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argaret Dore, Esq., MBA, Choice is an Ill-usion

Vote "No" on ABX2-15 (Assisted Suicide)
The Financial- Cost Could be "Enormous. "

DATE September 3, 20t5

I. INTRODUCTTON

ABX2-15 seeks to legalize physician-assisted suicide in

California. In Oregon, which has a similar Iaw, government

reports show a positive statistical correl-ation between the

legalization and occurrence of physicj-an-assisted suicides and an

increase in other (conventional) suicides. The fj-nancial- cost of

these other suicides is "enormous. "

If Cal-ifornia enacts ABX2-15, the financial cost coul-d al-so

be "enormous." ABX2-15 shoul-d be rejected.

II. DISCUSSION

A

,\-
In Oregon, Other (Conwentional) Stficides Have
Increased with the Legal-ization of Physician-
Assisted Suicide.

, In Oregon, physician-assisted suicide has been 1egal for 11

yêârs.1 According to the Oregon Heal-th Authority, the number of

physician-assisted suicides has been small, but is steadily

1 See oregon's "Death with Dignity Act Report for 2014, p.
"enacted in l-ate 1997"). (Attached hereto aL A-29).
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increasing.2 rhis

increase in other

following:

Oreqon's
"ín late

a

increase is statistically correlated with an

(conventional) suicides. Consider the

assisted suicide act went into effect
L99'7 . "3

.By2000,oregon'sconventíonalsuicideratewas
"increasing significantlY' "a

. By 200.7, oreglonIs conventj-onal suicide rate was 35%

above the national average'5

. By 20LA, Oreglon's conventional suicide rate was 4L%

above the national average'6

This document.ed increase in conventional suicides,

correlated with a steady increase in physician-assisted suicides'

is consistent with a suicide contagion in which the legalization

of physician-assisted suicide has encouraged other suicides '

B.oregon'sApparentsuicideContagionMakesSense.

Itiswellknownthatsuicideiscontagious.Afamous

example is Marilyn Monroe whose suicide I^/aS followed by "a Spate

Id., page 1

' rd., page 1, line one.

a See Oregon Health Authority News Release, September 9, 2010, at
hrrpr //www.ot.gon.gállo¡rsl""ws/2ô10news120L0-0909a'pdf ("After decreasing in
the 1990s, suicide rates have been increasing significantly since 2000") '
(Attached hereto at A-12) .

s rd.

6 See Page A-77, attached hereto
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of suicides. "7

A contagron

graphic publicitY

is more likely to occur when there is excessave

about the suicide.s The apparent suicide

contaqion

there, in

in Oregon makes se

which media rePorts and relentless advocacy bY

suicides and the people doing them'proponents focus on assisted

for example, BrittanY MaYnard-e

C. Suicide is ExPensive f,ox^Government .

The financial significance of increased suicides is that

they can be expensive. People who at.tempt suicide don't always

succeed; they can be teft injured or disabled, requiring

hospitalization or long term care. sometimes suicidal people

take other people with them, for example, during a "suicide by

cop. ,, This is when a suicidal person threatens the pol j-ce or

civilians in order to be killed by the police. consider, for

example, Californian Andy vfilliams, who at age 15 decided that he

/ Margot Sange r-KaLz, "The Science Behind Suicide Contagion 
"' 

T]ne New York

Times, August 1-3, 20t4 ' at
http: / /www.nyti-mås .com'/201,4/08/14/upshot/the-science-behind-suicide-contaqion'
html? r:0 &abt=0 Q02 eabg--t

u Id. and ..Recommendations for Reporting on Suicide," The National
Institute of Mental Health. see also "Preventing suicide: A Resource
Media Professionals, Vforld' Hea1th Organization' at
frtlpr / lwww.who.int/mental-health/prevention/suicide/resource-media'pdf
, Consider also the case of Lovelle Svart, whose decisi-on to use Oreqon's

act was featured j-n a three-month-long media series in The oregonían, which is
oregon,s largest p-p"t. The seri-es conclusion featured her death in which

online viewers were inviled "to hear and see when lshel swal-fowed the fatal
dose." (See arti-cle at this link:
frttp":/i.,'oiceisanill-usion.files.wordpress"com/,20!5/05/Iove1fe-svart-O01'pdf
sucir graphic coverage is a we|1 known factor of suicide conLagion'
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\^ianted to be

guñ, kilted

he was reported as incarcerated and not

age 65.12 An expensive suicide indeed'

D.InOregon,theCostof(Conventional)Suicídeis
ttEnormous. "

According to the oreqon Health Authority, the financial cost

of other (conventional) suicides is "enormous" fox oregon' a

state with just orie tenth of California's population'tt The

Oregon Health AuthoritY states:

The cost of suicide [and attempted' but
unsuccessful suicidesl is enormous Ifor
Oregonl . In 20LO alone, self-inflicted
l-njúry hospitalization charges exceeded 4L

milf ión dol-lars; and the estimate of total
lifetime cost of suicide in Oregon was over
6B 0 mill-ion dol-lars - la

E. The Significance for California'

oregon is the only state where there has been legalization

of assisted suicide long enougth to have statistics over time'

10 Rebecca Jacobson, "school Shooter: 'My Grand Plan Was Suicide by Cop""
PBS Newshour, 02/18/L3,
https ; / /c,'oLceisanillusion- files.wordpres s.com/201-5/05/Lab-12-suicide-by-cop'p
df
L1 rd.

12 rd.

13 Oregon has 3.9 million people; California has 39 mi-llion people
hrrps riTái-.*tiip.á:-".or9lwitci7i,i"t-"r-U.S.-states-and-territories-by-populatio

L4 Oregon Health Authority, (Attached hereto at A-78)
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The significant financial cost due to increased conventional-

suicides in Oregon, positi-vely correlated to physician-assisted

suicide legalízation, is a significant factor for this body to

consider regarding the proposed bill, which seeks to leqralize

physician-as s isted

III. CONCLUSION

If Catifornia,

suicide ín California.

with its tenfold larger population' enacts

the proposed bill and has the same experience as Oregon, the

financial cost could be "enormous" for Californiar âs much as ten

times the curren.t Oreqon figures (to equal $41-0 million or more)

ABX2-1-5 should be rejected.

Dated this day of September 2AL5

Ma are e, Ese. r MBA
K.L off es of Margaret Dore, P. S.

ice is an Ill-usion, a nonprofit corp
www.margaretdore. com
www . choiceillus ion . org
1-001 4th Avenue, Suite 4400
Seattle, WA 98L54
206 389 L'754 main recePtion
206 389 !562 direct line
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Oregon Public Health DÍvision

oregon,s Death with Dignity Act (DWDA), enacted in rate 1gg7, ailows terminaily-iil adurt oregonians to

obtain and use prescriptions from their physicians for self-administered, lethal doses of medications'

The oregon Public Health Division is required by the DWDA to collect compliance information and to

issue an annuar report. The key findings from 2014 are presented berow. The number of people for

whom DWDA prescriptions were written (DWDA prescription recipients) and the resulting deaths from

the ingestion of prescribed DWDA medications (DWDA deaths) reported in this summary are based on

paperwork and death certificates received by the oregon Public Heatth Division as of February 2,24L5'

For more detail, please view the figures and tables on our web site: http://www.healthoregqn'ore/dwd'

As of Februa ry 2,2QL5, prescriptions for lethal medications were written for 155 people during 2014

under the provisions of the DWDA, compared to 121 during 2013 (Figure 1), At the time of this

report, 105 peopte had died from ingesting the medications prescribed during 2014 under DWDA'

Thís corresponds to 3L.o DryDA deaths per 10,000 total deaths.l

t

t 
Rate per 10,000 deaths calculated using the total number of Oregon resident deaths in

recent year for which fínal death data are available'

http://public,health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResources/EvaluationResearch/

DeathwithDign ityAct/Documents/year17'pdf

20L3 {33,931), the most

ol¡
E

z

Figure 1: DWDA prescription recipients and deaths*,

bY Year, Oregon, 1998-2014
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NEWS RELEASE
Date: Se . 9,2010

Christine Stone, oregon Public Health lnforrnation Otficer; 971-673-1282' desk;

, cell; .t¡s,Gontact: 503-602-8027

Rising suicide rate in oregon reaches higher than national

averaqe:

, ffi*1'3 ti:':ii 15'2 eulcrdes por 100'000

World Sufci

After
"sulcldes ln Oregon:

recommendatlons to Prevent

de Prevention Da isS þer l0

creag

Trends a Rlsk Factors' fr*m
the number of sulcldes in Oregon.

since to a new
t report also detalls

,,$uicide ls cne of the m*st persistent yet proventabl*,publlc **altlr prcbT.eqs, lt is tho leading tausÊ of death

from rnJurr** * *or* th*n *uen trom cåicäsh*e. Eac* yrql. åoo p.gðpr* rn oregon die from suiclde and 1's0ü

peopre aro hosprtarixel ioi non-fatar x*äit-;' -qld t-1*å rt¡¡ttåi, n¡pu, principarinvesrigator, and manager of

idi;J{Jrvþreïåntion Jn* epi**mtutaçy $rcgon, trog+n Publlc Health'

îhcro are likely many reaõons for the stats'* rising sulcide rats, acccrdlng to Millet' The uingl* most

idenrîtiaþte risx ractJlffiãËiåidd'wriñ ;üÃ*;'tr àãpt"sslan. M*nv pe*pte Çan månase thelr depressron;

howevsr, stress 
"nd'.titit 

ðãn ovàrwfrelm their ablilty tc topo sucssssfully'

stresses guch as from Job loss, loss of home, loss of famlly and frl*nds, llfe transitions and also ths elress

vetorans oan experienóe returnlng nomé froin i"ptoyrnent'-átt i*crease the likellhood of suicide among those

who are alreadY at risk.

,,Many pooplo often koep thelr depression a secret for fear.of discriminatiçn. unfortunately, famllies,

communiles, bustnesses, schools 
"^o'äi'nãr 

in"titùtront often discrimlnats against poople with dopression or

other mental illness. These peoplo wrtt coni¡nue to dle needlessly unlsss they have support and effeetlve

ffiilñ¡ry:uãtâo montalhealth care," sald Millet'

The report also Included the following flndlngs:

r There was a marked increase in suicides among middle-aged women. The number of woman betwesn

4s and 64 years of age who dledJrom suicide rõse 55 perðent between 2000 and 2006 - from 8'2 per

i óo,ooo to'12.8 per 1 00,000 respectlvely'

t

Oregon Health Authori$
)lnns' \ Orcgon DePartment of I
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SuÍcide* in üregtn
Tr*nds *nd ÏlÍsk Fn*'tors

Oregon Vlolent DEeth Reportlng 9yetem

lnjury and Vfolensö Prewfit¡q¡ pro$ram

Offlce of Dleeaso Preventlon and Epldemlology

)TbHS I mouP'noent' HealthY' ssre'

' ,. su ìø ¿.b *$'d,
t' r'r, : eW\\

[e r;vul ir¿ s-ß;i^J-â *oto ' Þ"fo'

,rl^,*d^' à o*4' å,åio o 6^"a"^'('
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Exccutlve SummarY

preuontt rrntn

kYFhdlrzgs

ln lhg,

Tho ratç

Ìä5'i:,ril'ö,ffi il"i8i"

OrcAon.

ogce 4J.64 røo 55 porcont from 8'2 por 100'000ln 2000 to

35

X
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¡n019
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TREÊOII

Publíc Hçalth trlvfs.lon

Suicides in üregon:
rrend:ffif 

åf*ractors
Oregon Violent Death Reporting System

lnjury and Violencs Prevention Program

Center for Prevention and Health Promotion

¿âl
bxLWF\
ff v','vr,þec-t

Llq I ,'f
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Executive Summary

Suicide ls one of Orego*'s mo*t pçrsictsnt yet largely prevontabto public health problems'

Suioido is the sesond leading oausc of death among Orogoai*nc ages 15'34, and lho 8"'

leading oause of death atnong all Oregonians in 2010. The financiel and emotional

hpacls of suicido on f*mily mombers and the broade¡ community a¡e devastating and

Iorig tastlng, This report provides the most.ouffont suicide statlstics in Oregon tlat aan ,
indrm preiention pioglams, potioy, and planning, Vy'e analyzcd mortallty data from l98l
to 2010 and 2003 to 2010 data of tho Orogon Viotent Death Reporting System

(ORVDRS). This rcport prescnts findings of suicidc trends and risk factors ín Oregon.

Key Flndlngs

r In 2010, the age-adj ustnd suioide rato among Oregonlans of 17. t per 100,000 was 41

V The rate of suicíde 0mong Oregonianr has been inoreasíng sinco 2000,/\
Suioíde rates among adults ages 45-64 rose approximatety 50 petcent ftom t8.l per

t00,000 in 2000 to zl,l por i00,000 in 2010. The rate incrcased more among lvomon

ugur4S-6+ than among men of fhs samo 8ge duting the past l0 yoars,

Sulclde rates among mon ages 65 snd older deo¡ossed approximately t5 peroent from

nearly 50 per 100,000 in 2000 to 43 per 100,000 in 2010'

perte$t highar than

-à
--+

Men werc 3,7 times tnore likely to die by suicidc than wornpn. The highost suicide rate

ocourred among mon ages 85 and over (76 ,1 por I00,000). Non-Hispanic whito males had

the highest eulcide rate artong all rsaes / ethniclty Q7.l per 1

domin*nt mechanism

Àpproximat ely 26 percent of suicides oosuned among votcrans, \111c veterans had a

hfsher ruíolde rate than non-vetsrsn males (44.6 vu, 31'5 por 100,0-00). Significantly

ntþut euícido retes wefe idsntif¡ed smong msle veterafis ages l8-24,35'44 and45-54

*ñoo oo*pured to non-votêfa¡r maleg, Vetoran suicide victìms were reported to bave

rnore physieal health ploblems thqn non'voteran males,

Psyohotogíoal, bchcvioral, and health problems co-occur and are known to insrease

suícide tiik Appto*ímately 70 percont of euicido viotlms had a diagnosed mental

ãisorder, atcohoi and /or súUstsñc€ use problems, or depresoed mood at time of death,

Despite itto Uigh prevalence of mcntal hoalth probleme, less. than one third of malo

victirns and adoui 60 peroont of fcmale vistims were receiving hoafnent for montal

healttr problems at the time of death,

Evistlof/loss of homo was a faptor assooiated witl¡ 75 deaths by suioide in 2009-2010,

t
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Introduction

(Lv
eê :l'

$

,,Suicide is a multidimensionat¡ multi-detprmined, snd multi-factorial behavíor, Tha risk

frrt;;;r*riated with suioideíbehaviors inalude blological, psyohological, and socíal

äñ;;,3,îhirïrp"rt pùvides the most ounent suiclde statistics in oregon, provldes . .

;;i;iå; prwenrion pto'gt*t and plannets a detailod doaoriptlon of suicide, oxamínes risk

¡;;i;;; isgosiated with-sutoide anã generateu public he¡lth info_rmation and prevention 
.

,t oiueirr. rile analyzeJrrortìtiry dãta mmt-g8l to 2010 and 2003 to 2010 data f¡om thc

ôreg|n Viofent Deãth Reporting lyrt"m (ORVDRS), this report presents fìndings of

suicids trends and risk faotors in Orcgon'

xef{í4\cntntrl 1,&df

¡ crorby 4.8., Han 8,, ortega L,A.c,, rtrl.t,E.:.uj.1l, sr¡rc!$!Jþgughtr and Bohcvlo¡¡ Among Adults

.ø-* ilÍlttt - unltcd dtst"s, 2008-20û9' MMWR' 2011;60113'

t Orogon Vitat Slatt¡tics Annual Roport, Vol, 2,2010, Orogott Hoath Authorlty,

I Wrlght D,, Mlllel L,, or al, oÍegor InJury and Violonoo Prevo¡¡tlon Prograrn Roport for 201 I Datl year'

Orogon Hoath AutboritY'

t corao P,s., Mcroy J.4., simon T.R,, ot el, Msdicsl co¡t¡ and Productlvlty Lo¡sec Due to lnterperronal

and Self-Dlrcgted Vloteüco in thc Uuitcd St¡ücs'

Am J Prov Mcd' 2Q07 132(Qta7 4a82,

ó Mrrls R,W,, Ber¡¡an 4,L,, Stlverman A,M. (2000)' Comprohenrlvo Textbook of sulaldology' New York:

The Cullford Prea¡.
(p37¡)
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